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SPORT BRIEFS "T 'Raising the Family- - U seemed sensible enongh to the kids . :1 .

;

I oiiATTLE, Wash., Dec. 6.--- An

Inter-scholast- le basketball tourna-rae- ht

will be held here again this
year, according to announcement ! sohG teem r"i . r I , 1 xvonr .toCM , ?Z 57'Jodajr by UniversIty of Washington
athletic authorities. The contests
will be held In the university gym
iarcn i ana 8.

I a. tournament last var. the
first in Washington's history, was

. great success' it was saM. r It
has; been decided by the author!-tie-s

to leave the " matter of dis
tricting to the state high school
atnietlc association.

i

I SPOKANE. Wash., Dec. 5.
guarantee of $6,500 for a footballgame between the 1 University of
Idaho and' Stanford university
here next fall was authorized by
tne ) executive committee : of ; the
Spokane Chamber of Commerce
todays Five thousand dollars of
the guarantee would go to Stan-
ford and $1500 to Idaho under the
committee's action, which was ord- -

owners on the following Wednea population is now a municipality
and has its own laws. One volume mend changes that would tend to

ered communicated to the meeting
of the Pacific coast Inter-collegia- te

conference at Berkeley, Cal., this

Square Garden. It will be the
third? time they have fought for
the American light heavyweight

Kelly and Teddy2iedeman fight-
ing at catch weights, received awith 250 pages is - necessary to

'improve conditions.
Thorough Burning Xecpssarydraw.hold rules and regulations Injweek.
"In the consumption of fuel In

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. S. a furnace the principal object Is toCHICAGO, Dec. 5. (By the As abstracts all of its heat valueJimmy Carter laid claim to the
welterweight title of. San Fransociated Press) Baseball forces

day. '...,..,:The schedule for the 1924 sea-
son will be among the questions
to be considered by the American
league club owners. , President
Johnson favors a schedule of 154
games starting . the season about
the same date as last year.

-- Harry Williams of Los Angeles,
one of the two presidents of the
Pacific coast league, arrived today
with several of the coast league
owners. President Williams said
his mission wag to restore harm

Mike's Auto
; Wrecking. House v

lias moved to larger quar-
ter .on .Center .St .near
Bridge.; ; ; ; ,;
.V lVe sell used parts from
50 to 80 'Per Cent

cisco presidio as a result of his

championship. Tunney took the
crown - from Greb in their last
meeting in March, but Greb, pos-
sessor of the world's middleweight
title is confident he will regain
the 175-pou- nd honors,.

. Roland Todd of England, Euro-
pean middleweight champion, will
make his American debut In the
semi-fin- al match, opposing Tom-
my Loughran of Philadelphia.

Wben this Is accomplished only a
residue of matter
remains commonly ' termed ash.
The retalnment of ash" in the re

of the nation started i mobilizing
here tonight to clear the decks for
the important meetings starting

decision over Kid Norfolk in the
main event of a card here tonight.

. Roy Riley and Henry FaligonI,

Portland alone, he said.
That .It would be necessary to

fall back on the Golden Rule, the
Ten Commandments and an indi-
vidual sense of justice in order to
keep from .violating laws was held
by the speaker. The need of the
hour is an organized and concert-
ed effort to prevent law, breaking,
he said. ; '

'. I :

Justice John McCourt charac-
terized the supreme court as a
tribunal for the settlement of dis-
putes concerning' the rights of

next , Monday an . centinuing ceptacle provided for it depends in
is" throughout the week. "rsf v featherweights boxed four rounds

that the stacks had recently been
provided with spark arresters. Our
observations t the time of this
visit did not shew that an undue
'amount of cinders was being emit-
ted from these stacks, although
the smoke observed would indi-
cate that, poor furnace conditions
prevailed. ' r

Recommendations .Made
"From these observations ,we

conclude that only reasonable re-

sults may be expected, and to this
end we suggest:
. "That furnaces and combustion

chambers be so designed that the
highest efficiency may be obtain-
ed with respect to the fuel- - con-
sumption. '.; ;

; "That furnaces be stoked in reg-

ular order by load conditions
"That dampers be regulated

likewise. .

"That where changes are con

a measure on its weight: and the
intensity of draught required' to

' f The AmerieanT? league directors to a draw. Al. Crinelli defeated
Johnny Lawson in another feath-
erweight bout.ony In his organization and he beAuto Repairing

. Guaranteed Work--

will meet with President Johnson
next Monday to formulate the
league's policy for the joint ses

operate the furnace. ' " '

'"In our visit to" the principal
plants located In Salem we found

lieves that If the legality of his
election is questioned, the nationalsion with the national league club that all were using wood waste for

OAKLAND, Cal.; Dec. 5.
Chick Roach slugged his way to a
decision over Gene Cline in the
main event here tonight. The
men are welterweights. Sam
Baker, negro heavyweight! de-
feated George Gibbons, and Eddie

board of arbitration will uphold
the decision of the five club own others. lie highly eulogized that CINDERS CANNOT BE

ELIMINATED ENTIRELY
(Continued from page )

ers who voted him into office! organization, lauding the charac-
ter of its judges and that they

fuel. At the time of our-visi-t one
of the plants that had been equip-
ped. with elaborate and expensive
mechanism to check, the emission
of cinders was not in oneration.CONNELL WARD IS r sought to follow the high stand-

ards set by their predecessors. ,TON ITE that operated to entirely elimin
From an examination of this mechIN LEAD TODAY Criticism of decisions based Plant Grafted Walnuts ate the nuisance. In fact, a num-

ber of plants so visited were anism we feel that this nlant hssupon technicalities that are made(Continued from page 1) templated a high chimney or stackfound , where the nuisance, if so done everything in their power to
prevent the emission of cinders be installed to accommodate allforced to confine itself 4o the le termed, exceeded any plant In op

boilers and that proper supervisiongal aspects of a case, It does the

Oh! Boy! It's Great
2 BIG NIGHTS 2

CHERRIANS
but we are also of the opinion that
under certain load conditions, cin and check be kept on tireroombest that it can-- "

employees and the importance ofOnly five 'people out of 'every ders cannot be entirely eliminated.
their task n the abatement of this100 evince a desire not to obey Water Tube Boiler Praised . :

At the next plant .'visited a nuisance be Impressed upon them.the law, according to the SDeaker

by newspapers were flayed by the
speaker, who pointed out that
whenever a newspaper faced a
libel suit it sought to save itself
by taking refuge from 'these same
technicalities and in a majority of
cases is successful.
. The work of the supreme court,
covers a wide area of civil cases1
in which common law principles
and legal principles are involved,
be said. Annually 18,000 deci-
sions and written opinions are
handed 5r down . by the ; various

large water tube: boiler was being

We have them one of the best
blocks of Franquettes in the state

correctly propagated and hand-
led.' These are money-maker- s;

they will work for you and soonpay dividends. ' Also plant fil-bec- ts

the quickest cropper we
have hardy and . dependable.
Nuts are staples nothing better.

,We have anything wanted, applepear, 5 sherry, prone, etc. WE
SAVE YOU MONEY WE SUP-
PLY THE BEST. Our 34 years
in business is behind our products.

.Send for information and prices.

Carlton Nursery Co.

That this is the age of law-maki- ng

was pointed out. In illus

eration in the city of Salem.
"The various devices known as

spark arresters were-examin- ed in
operation and also to some extent
their construction, and. it Is the
consensus of opinion of this com-
mittee that they all are of Mttle
value, except to take care of or-
dinary cases. "

.

"This committee from its en-
gineering experience is satisfied
that the trouble cannot be entire-
ly eliminated, this fact based on
the fuel used, which is of a light

MOTHERStrating his . remarks Justice Bc- -
installed with modern furnace de-
sign. From our observations in
this boiler room we all are of thecnae aeciarea tbat nearly one

MUSIC BOX
REVUE

10 BIG ACTS-Li- o
foot of space is occupied in con
densed codes of Oregon laws. In

opinion that after this boiler, is
completely installed and in oper-
ation the nuisance referred to will

Bon t you know yon can torn
distressed, feverish, coughing

child into a comfortable and hap-
pily smiling one simply bygiving

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY

1874 one volume occupying about
three inches of space on a shelf be largely eliminated in 30 far ascourts of the state. Complicated
contained all the codes. By 1897 this plant is concerned. .

. An smailng series of entertaining bits Comedians
Singers and Dancer Selected from Salem's best business have arisen and the Carlton, Oregon rio Narcoticnature, hence we can only recomthe space had increased to 514 The last plant visited we foundwork of settlement of disputestalent. i solely upon legal principles is an--- inches, and another inch found

necessary in 1901. As the courtsLAST CHANCE TO SEE IT ardorous one involving eare. in
continued Its work with manv dustry and painstaking efforts, henew statutes and amendments the declaredL, Prices Including War Tax ;

Entire lower floor and balcony $1.10; Gallery 55. space continued to grow until in Members of the' supreme court
1909 it occupied 10 inches. Near present were Chief Justice Thorn bWHW JnlULlOAY WINDSiy every town or 600 - or more BEOW!as McBrlde, Justices HtfJ'Beaftr

John lu Rand, Lawrence T. Har
ris and John McCourt. Special
selections were sung by Dan
Hughes, er- who served
under the British flag for five
years, accompanied by TommyOnly 15 Shopping
Roberts. John - McNary presided
as chairman of the day. TQQMTill Christmas Willamette FraternitiesOavs
I To Have Joint Open Housef.

---- Mail Early
i The fraternities of Willamette
university ' will hold their Joint
open house Saturday .afternoon,
December. 8. A fifth"" fraternity
has- - been added this year , at the
university. This is the EpsilonThercby yca eliminate the lastminute

fii congestion, you get better service' and Delta Mu , which was granted per
better assortments by shopping now
hop in the forenoons if possible. .

mission by the administration to
organize last spring. . AIL of the
fraternities here are locals as no
national affiliations have been al-
lowed. "'- - '"

"Vs." t- -

f,J:

'. Townspeople are Invited to at
tend any or all of the, affairs at
the houses so that they may gainUmbrellai a conception of what; Willamette
iraiernuy jiie 13 liae.
! It Is the plan for, visitors to go
to the fraternity houses in rota
tion. The following program has

The Gift Supreme
;';';;:;,vv;;; for 1

Oregon Women i

been worked out by the inter-fr- a

ternity council which has charge$290: of events of this nature. Kappa
Gamma Rho at 316 North Church

l $ lip,
street will be at home frdtn 7:30
until .9; Alpha Psi Delta at 840These Umbrellas meet

rain and sunshine equal--
ly well. .They're made of

Union street, from 8 until 9:30:
Phi Kappa PI at' 1020 Center

Made to Measure
WITH

2-PA-
NTS-2

street, from 8; 30 .until 10; Epsi-
lon Delta Mu at-111- 8 Oak street.
from 9 until-10- : 30 and Sigma

JJ OLIDAY time, marks
aress-u- p time in the

lives of most men- - and
here's the overcoat that
lends the final touch of dis-
tinction to good attire.
. pacularly interesting
is the present display wnich
includes a number of late,
season models just arriv-TTith- e,

831116 es thatWill Ka ek..

Tau at 920 Oak street from 9:15
until 10:4!

4--

BOXING Y;
M. fNEW YORK, Ded 5. Harry

Greb I of Pittsburgh and Gene

y good quality silk, the kind that will give good
service. Good strong paragon steel frames, with

v, the fashionable ivory tips and colored tips, pretty
. handles in a great assortment of colors and shapes.

Colors are Red,; Blue; Green, ..Taupe,
! Grey, Brovn Purple, Black -

.No gift is more appreciated than a good looking
, silk umbrella. a - .

:-
-

53.98; 4.98, 56.98, 57.48, 58.48 I
. . up to 514.00

Your Mail Orders
Receive careful attention. We pay the postage

t or express within a radius of a hundred miles.

, .':.... Satisfaction Guaranteed !

--On every curchase

The value of these
materials can only
be appreciated when
you hare- - examined
them closely :

Come in and look
them . over, make
your selection; have
your; measure taken

; and, we will have
your'suit' ready for
the holidays, made
in the style you
want. 5

Tunney of New York are close to
top form for their 15-rou- nd match ( . " next season.Atnext Monday night at Madison present prices you aretruly gxven a holiday treat I

p
GOOD CLOTHES The only kind we sell

' .jj " - i" $25 $30 $35
a. 2sf

Absolute H

Satisfaction
Guaanteed

SCOTCH
UOOLEN
MILLS

42S State Street

J i3 " I P i'lV mmmmmtALl
Other Finer

Overcoats
$40 to $65Portland Sil!i Shop,

383 Alder. !iny Gret Mystery &?vX J1 1 - , s


